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·Ort Ends 
By ED ISENSON 

Dolly News StoH Writer 

f'or the first time in its short 
J1iswry, the Port of Anehorage 
.g re~ted ' the New Year with 
something mor.e than just prom
ise•. 

I')' BAD turned disaster, both 
literally and figuratively, into. 
success. When the banks closed 
on Dec. 31, 1964, the port had 
sufficient fund·s on hand to pay 
off its upcoming bond payments 
and a $30,000 surplus besides. 

is primarily due to the optim
ism displayed by Sea-Land 
Service, Inc., of New Jersey 
which inspired that oompany to 
risk an investment estimated at 
more than $20 million to insti
tute weekly, year around freight 
service to Anchorage. 

THE OFFICE of Emergency 
Planning had its hand in the 
success story too. It 'mad€ pos
sible the construction of a t€m
porary petroleum dock, ·built by 
the Corps of . Engineers follow
ing the ear thquake. 

· Nev~r before has the part . . _ 
sailed 50 freely toward its dead- Those two c;Jrcum.tances, the 
line of Feb. 15, when the · port's ,Petro~eum dock and Sea-Land's 

, bondholders must be paid. declSlon to sa1l to Anchorage, 

The &tory of how this hap
pened-in one short year-is a 
s fpry partly of bad luck and 
.good ludk, optimism and risk. 

• 
THE BAD luck was the March 

27 earthquake which destroyed 
docks in Seward and Valdez 
and caused some relatively min
or damage to the Port of An
chorage. 

It was a oombination of good 
and bad luck which saw the 
military's petroleum facility put 
out of commission by the quake. 

But the port'·s success in 1964 

Chamber Will 
Ho.nor Port 

At Luncheon 
The G r e at e r Anchorage 

Chamber of Commerce will 
mark "Port of Anchorage Day" 
at a luncheon meeting today in 
the Idle Hour Restaurant, Spe
nard. 

Featured speakers will be 
Capt. A. E. Harned, port direc
tor, and Robert Baum, vice 
chairman of the Anchoral(e Port 
Commission. 

Baum will review plans for 
the proposed $2.25 million ex
pansion of the port this year. 
The city will seek voter authori
zation of a general obligation 
bond issue for that amount 
March II. 

Harned will discuss financing 
of the expansion and the econo
mic impact of the improvements 
on the community. 

wrote the port's ledgers in black 
ink. 

Tonnage through the port in
creased four-fold-from 197,000 
tons in 1963 to 800,000 last year . 

THE PETROLEUM dock, plus 
destruction of tank farms in 
Whittier and Seward has led to 
a 290 'per cent increase in the 
size of the tank farm in the 
port's industrial park. Filling 
those tanks brought in half of 
the port's income. Sea-Land 
brought in the other half. 

Just one year ago the port of
ficials and the 'city administra
tion was searching for a way 
of paying off bondholders. The 
port was in danger of default
ing. 

_Port· of Anchorage 

Today that worry is forgotten. 

MAYOR ELMER Rasmuson 
has proclaimed this day Port 
of Anchorage Day. 

BUT THE PORT Commission arranged. And under these con
has been working since sum- ditions, which cannot be sub
mer on laying the .ifoundwork stantially altered until 1968, the 
for a permanent petroleum in- expansion can only be accom
stallation. It will cost $1.7,5 mil- plished through a general obli
lion. Both Harned and the gation bond. 

' 
P ort Director A. E. Harned 

will speak at the weekly Cham
ber of Commerce luncheon, his 
sights set on the future. 

"I maintain 1964 is definitely 
a financial breakthrough. It is 
a lasting situation and not a 
one shot deal," Harned says. 

"WE KNOW competition will 
increase," he says. "B'.lt with 
adequate facilities, the port w)ll 
not regress." 

Commission hope tO have it 
completed by freeze up this 
year. 

Although the date has not 
been officially set, the vot~rs 

will have their chance to r ule 
on the petroleum dock March 9. 

At the same time, the mat
ter of a i50-foot north extension 
to the dry cargo dock, costing 
$500,000, will be decided by the 
voters. 

BOTH WOULD be financed by 
general obligation bond issues. 

To Harned, the Port Commis- This means the expansion will 
sian and the City Council ade- be paid from tax dollan, not 
quate facilities mean a $2.25 mil- from port oper.ations. 

lion expansion program. Whether such a method of fi -
T he tempor·ary petroleum nancing the expansion is desir

dock has been substantially able is an academic question. 
damaged by ice this winter. The The conditions under which the 
damage did not come unexpect- por.t'a finances are handled were 
edly. The facility was built on spelled out in prohibitive detail 
an emergency basis. when the original financing wak 

The often expressed feeling 
among city officials is that the 
pet roleum dock will receive en
thusiastic public endorsement. 
The alternative to the petroleum 
dock is almost too unpleasant to 
contemplate, they feel. 

HARNED has pointed out that 
without efficient petroleum dock 
facilities in· An~horage, airplane 
fuel, motor fuel, heating oil and 
all other petroleum products 
would increase in cost since they 
would have to be ship.ped by 
more costly means. 

The argument for the 150-foot 
extension to the cargo dock is 
far more subtle. In terms of 
income to the port in the im
mediate future, the extension is 
difficult 1lo justify. 

·How€ver, Harned and the 
Port Commissi are looking 
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International Local · of 
Operating Engineers 

Local ·302 
Is Glad To Have This Timely 

Opportunity To ·Compliment · 
The Port of Anchorage 

On Its Enviable Operating 

Record in 1964. 

We Look Forward To Its 

Expanded Facility. 

congratulatio 

and 

best wishes 

to the 

PORT OF ANCHORAGE 

Grocer holesale 
Alaska's Largest Wholesale Grocer 

Box 2039 

Anchorage 

Alaska Cleaners, Inc~ ·· 
FIREWEED LANE FA 2-4001 

We believe, ·sincerely, that the PORT 

of ANCHORAGE has earned the pod 

will ~f every user of that facility, the 
largest a n d most vital transpo 

facility in Alaska. 

Its Improvement, through the pr 

plans of the PORT COMMISSION; 

vital to the crowth and procress of this 

community, the Rail Belt Area, and ,a1 of 

Alaska. We look forward," with ••11 

and pride. to the early establishment -

availability of those e~anslon p~n~ 

ftank Harris • Wally Martens 

Stimulating Growth and Growing With Alaska 
'' 
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City of Anchorage 

Engineering Concept of Planned Expansion of Dock Facilit ies at Port 

FT. l1-f ti$ '11 Rt3Eipi\Nslo N' PROGRAM INCLUDEs A NEW 600 FT: ~ R.ot~lJM DOCK AND A 1so 
T.HE, E~SJtl~~(qE~~~ \ <;'1.\RGO BERTH. THIS EXPANSION WILL PROVIDE AN IMPROVED AND 
U Kt 1N ;rl:JfE\D$"11\EL~iN OF TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES .FOR A~SKA. 

EXTENSION OF 
STRENGTHENED 

.. 


